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Whenever Yoa Need s General Tonl;
Take Grove's

^ The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
^ chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
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To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Ufi The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know j
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

nriri Trnn in P fa foftT:.
v^uimuv- an va A* VAI ^v-.

The Quinine drives out tnalaiia, the
Irci Guilds up the system. 50 cents

Of HI SAFE
Sixty Per Cent Killed Under Federalinspection.

Hundred Million Meat Animals SlaughteredEach Year in United States
.Tuberculosis Is Chief Cause

of Condemnation.

Washington..More than 58,000,000
meat animals were slaughtered in establishmentsunder federal inspection
during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1915. Since approximately from 58 to
ftO r.or rent rvf tho animala trill ori it»

the country are slaughtered in establishmentswhere federal inspection is
maintained, it appears that about 100,000,000meat animals are now being
killed each year in the United States.
Of the animals subjected to federal

inspection, 299,958 were condemned as
unfit for human use, and 644,688 were
condemned in part. Thus a litle#more
than 1 per cent of all the animals
inspected were condemned either in
whole or in part. These figures includeonly cattle, calves, sheep, goats
and swine.

Tuberculosis was the chief cause of
the condemnations^ More than 32.644
carcasses of cattle and 66,000 carcassesof swine were entirely rejected
on account of this disease, and in addition,parts of 48,000 cattle and 40,000
swine. Hog cholera was responsible
for the next largest loss, nearly 102,000swine being condemned entirely on

this account.
The annual appropriation for the federalmeat inspection service is now

about $3,375,000, so that the cost to the
people would be between 5 and 6 cents
per animal and carcasses. In addition,
however, great quantities of the meat
and products are re-inspected. In this
item there was a very considerable increaseduring the last fiscal year, the
re-inspection resulting in the condemnationof a total of nearly 19,000,000
pounds of products of one kind or
another. Furthermore 245,000,000
nrmnHc nf imnnrtod mpflt AT nrr>d-

ucts were inspected, and more than
2,000,000 pounds condemned or refused
entry.

In the course of its work, the bureauof animal industry, which is in
charge of the meat inspection service,
has discovered a new method of destroyingtrichinae in pork, which is
an additional safeguard to human
health. Refrigeration at a temperatureof 5 degrees, F., or lower, for a

period of 20 days, will destroy these
parasites which occasionally give rise
in human beings to the serious diseaseknown as trichinosis. Hitherto
the only known safeguard against this
disease has been thorough cooking of
all pork and pork products, and those
persons who neglect this precaution
have always been more or less exposed
to the danger. Unless pork is known
to have been subjected to refrigeration
as above indicated, it should be thoroughlycooked. The microscopic examinationof pork for the detection of
trichinae has been abandoned as the
usual methods have proved inefficient.

In this connection it is interesting to
note that more swine were slaughtered
in the past year in establishments underfederal inspection than ever before.A total of 36,247,953 were inspectedat the time of slaughter, and
approximately -35,900,000 passed for
food.

EXPERT IN COOKERY
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Mrs. .Tssse Hardy MacKaye of th9

Congressional Union for Woman Suffrage,has been responsible for the
thousands of articles explaining "the
cause," sent out by the organization
in the past two or three years. But
she is not only known as a specialist
in publicity. In suffrage circles she is
fn-m nrJ o o o /->nnb- cvnlainc" 'T
xauu^u a. o u wcu. a

am my own cook, not only because I
enjoy it, but because I believe that,
as in the nation, conservation in the
home is the corner stone of preparedness."

It's a Hummer. i
I

Pine Grove, Ark..Katherine Lucy
boasts of being the possessor of the
only hrir.dle Bosco tomcat in these
parts. A few days ago tabby brought
in a black snake 39 inches long.

PRETTY PERUVIAN GIRL

^

Miss Teresa Granda y Pezet is an interestingaddition from the diplomatic
circle to the list of debutantes in
Washington society this -winter. Miss
Granda is spending the winter at the
Peruvian legation with her uncle and
aunt, the minister from Peru and Mme.
Pezet.

CANT PROVE HE IS DEAD!
i

XA/SII nf a Man Who R#»f*n Micsina

Twenty-One Years, Offered
for Probate.

! Denver..For the first time in the
history of the Denver county court
the will of a man of whose death there
is no record has been lodged with
the clerk of the court. It may becomenecessary to have the maker,
George T. Sheets, declared legally
dead before the instrument is offered
for probate.

Sheets, a contractor, made the will;
in 1893. He was then seventy-two
years old. A year later he disap-
nearAd. The family did not know of
the existence of the will' until a few
days ago, when Attorney Edwin Parke
discovered the document in his safe.
Parke turned it over to the clerk of
the court.

MORE JOBS THAN CHEMISTS:
Scarcity of Engineers Shown at ColumbiaUniversity Since Outbreakof War.

New York..Since the outbreak of
the war and the resulting increase in
pViorrnVol nrolorto ir» tVii<a r»r»nntrv thA
\^iAVJLUlV/Mi VJWVW VAA4W VV MA* V* J v*^w

demand for chemical engineers has;
grown so rapidly that the companies
are finding it difficult to fill the many
places that are now open.

Indication of this was given at Co-;
lumbia university when Dean Fred-
erick A. Goetze of the graduate en-

gineering school reported that he had
received a call from a mining companyfor several chemical engineers
familiar with the iron and steel inIdustry, but that he has been unable
to find any of the recent graduates
who were not already well placed.

IS LONELIEST OF PUPILS
I

Missouri Youth Has School and TeacherAll to Himself.Sports
Are Eschewed.

Chillicothe, Mo..Livingstone county
has the smallest possible school in
the world.it has just one pupil. But,
despite the small enrollment, it keeps
grinding steadily away, confining its
activities principally to the text books
and eschewing football and other,
forms of athletics.

JLUt: SCiiuui ill quesuuii is m uis>(.iiv;l

No. 2 in Medicine township and Miss
Mary Phillips is the teacher. The list
of matriculants has not been published.When the term began five
weeks ago, it was anticipated that a

number of children would enroll, but
only this one boy came, so the teacher
started in with the course.

CHILD SMOTHERS IN COTTON
Littie Oklahoma Girl Digs Hole in Pile

and Then Accidentally
Tumbles In.

i

Guthrie, Olda..The nine-year-old
daughter of Paul Richey, a farmer livingnear Prague, thirty miles east of
here, was "drowned" in a pile of cotton,
in her father's field.
When the little girl was missed, her

parents started out to search for her.
Her father finally saw her shoes on

top of the huge mound af cotton, and
closer examination disclosed her body
buried, head first, in the fluffy mass.

She evidently had dug a hole in the
pile and then accidentally fallen into
it. the loose cotton packing about her
and smothering ner.

Anti-Giri Club Formed.
Kendallville, Ind..Tbirty-Sve young

bachelors of this city have organized
the "Anti-jGirl" club. To be caught
taking a young woman to a theater,
CiailCO Ul uiutu auuiai jluii^CIVII, UI

Home from church, or even to make
a sora1 "all, will cost the member $5.
The "high cost of entertainment" is
gi*cu as tne cause i'cr organizing. ^

THK XK*?VS OF IMON ACADEMY

Many People Moving" and Getting Settled.AutosWarned of Kflud.
Swamp Needs Work.
. I

Special to The Hera'.d and News.
Prosperity, Dec. lo..We are having'

more fine weather since the sleet and'
rain of last Saturday.
The past fall was an ideal one, and!

we don't remember there being a finer
time to gaihei a crop and sow grain.
a iairiy gooa acreage ui gr<iiu iu<»

been sown.

A portion of the roa-ds through this
section have been worked recently,
while others still need attention.
ilhe swamp between Messrs. T. J.

Wilson's and R. X. Taylor's has two

places which need to be filled in at
once with rock. Supervisor Sample
has premised to have this work done
in tne near ruture.

It is the worst place cn the road betweenPomaria and Newberry. It
wouldn't be advisable for an auto to

tackle it now.

Such fine weather to. butcher. (We
don't generally have a better time for
it and farmers are making good use

of it by slaying their porkers.
No trouble to save pork this kind

of weather. '

<.Mr. James H. Willingham and family
have moved from the Thos. Gallman
place to the Perkins p^ace, near Johnstoneacademy.
Mr. James Walenziene and family |

have moved into the house vacated by j
Mr. Willingham and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilson moved

recently from the Mrs. Jimmie Epps
place to the Wm. Bobb place, on Ridge
road.
Mr. E. S. Franklin of near Leesville

visited at the home of his son, Mr. W.
B. Franklin, a portion of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Baker of near

Whitmire spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. IT. L. Epps.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Halfacre spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
J. Wilson and family.

Mr. R. N. Taylor has been added as

a subscribed to the phone line through j
this section, his number being 2203. j
Mr. Strauss having purchased the j
phone and interest on the line from

Mrs. J. K: Epps of Columbia.
"* * * ... J Vi ol r\;

Mr. JtLiQiior, you <tuu juui

serve praise on getting out your fiftieth |
anniversary edicion. It comes nearer |
representing every branch of work in j
the entire coiiF.ty than any one. issue j
we've seen. This 7 in 1 copy of Tii-3

Herald and News contains Quite a:
"bunch of news.''
Christmas is almost with us again

and we wish a pleasant time to every-j
body. If we don't possess Quite so

much as some friend of ours, let's not

make ourselves miserable and prob- j
ably others also by putting in our un- j
necessary compramus.

Let's try and celebrate this Christ- J
mas in as pleasant an-d thankful a

manner as possible, with "peace and

good will towards all men" as our j
motto.
This will bring us more real happinessthan silver and gold.

/

SOME IDEA OF WEATHER
CONDITIONS IN SERBIA

Contending Armies of Europe Are

Battling in a Region of IntenseCold.

"Serbian winters are severe, and!
cheerless, with dull skies, and sharp,f
damp winds scouring the valley,
while intense cold settles upon the
exposed uplands," says a bulletin issuedby the National Geographic society."In the lowlands adjacent to

ic mild- I
tilC IsantiDt', W1I11C1 twauivi .

er, but the ground through many1
days is spongy with dampness. In,
the mountainous districts, however,
the cold is as bitter as that which
deadens the Russian plains "during1
January and February, and most of
(Serbia is included in the mountainousarea. The north central section,in the Danube valley, the j

-1
:

northwest section, in tnc oavc v«u-j
ley. and a belt, northwest, through;
the heart of the country, tlie Mo-;
rava valley, together, constitute the'
sum total of the important lowland
areas of Serbia. In the northern
lowlands, the winters are like those
of central Germany, while in the'
A Foraya vallcv the cold is greater.
"Cpiand Servia has only two

clearly defined seasons.winter and
summer/ There are scarcely any
transition periods between the cold j
and the heat. Sunfmer lasts between
May and October, which latter!
month is vvet and chilly. The chill
wetness lasts sometimes well into
November. Mists hover over the
valleys until toward noon, and con-1
geal on the mountain sides. Going!
is accomplished through a charac-l
terless damp, which is not snow, or

* 4.^ !
slush, or mud, but an maeiermmaic

combination of ill three, supported
over the ground in a porous coating
by a ribwork of frozen dew. The
snowfall is considerable, and gen-j
erally covers the hills throughout jI

the winter.
"Fluctuations in temperature are

great. A humid heat of 100 to 105
degrees Fahrenheit, sometimes optlif*vqIIpvc fnr davc at a

time, where winter temperatures are

experienced frequently of from 13
to 20 degrees below zero. In the
mountainous districts, on the other
hand, summer is cool and pleasant
among the high groves of fir and
pine. Travelers who have spent wintersin search of sport in the Serbian

/\i f K n l\n /\| r ««/*f 1 />
11 ivun idiiid iidvc uiuugui u<HwA.

stories about buying their cream in
chunks and carrying it one their
wanderings wrapped in a piece of
paper, and of handling fresh eggs
without the shells as successfully as

though these had been hard boiled.
Winters in the highlands of Serbia
are as strenuous as those of Russia.
"The lines of the contending armiesare now drawn up through the

areas visited by the coldest winter,
which are found in the southern
central parts of the kingdom. Here
in the southern and central mountains,despite the fact that Serbia'climateis generally described as beingmild, winter reigns with a stern
arctic sway. Among the hardiest
peasants in the Balkans, people inuredto exposure, labor and all
manner of difficulties, are bred in
these cold uplands, and it is their
homes which are now coming withinthe battle zones."

THE COTTO-N GISXED
IX SOUTH CAROLINA

Xnewberry Connty Produced More
Than Last Year While State at

jLarge Less.

Sam L. Rogers, director of the censusdepartment of commerce, announcesthe preliminary report of cottonginned by counties in South Carol-i-nof/-vr fvT-CkTVa /Vf 1 Q1 ^ C\ D/i 1 4.
1WO) AV4 UUV v* V A. M .«

The report was made public 'for the
state at 10 a. m., on Wednesday, December8.

Quantities are in running bales,
counting round bales as half bales.
Linters are not included.

Crop *

County. 1915. 1914
Abbeville 26,597 28,555
Aiken 33,715 42,571
Anderson 51,964 49,050

" * Ck/\r* A A OAT

Bamberg -ss.oin

Barnwell 33,688 54,67*
Beaufort \ 3.417 -6,918
Berkeley 8,511 13,721
Calhoun 17,360 26,511
Charleston 7,189 11,720
(. nerokee 12,592 14,264
Chester 27,34i3 29,37?
Chesterfield 25,301 28,620
Clarendon ' 24,290 41,897
Colleton ... 12,780 19,576
Darlington 29,618 37,089
Dillon - 27,403 32,361
Dorchester 10,288 15,542
Dillon 27,403 - 32,361
Dorchester 10,288 15,542
Edgefield 25,804 28,^83
Fairfield 20,407 20,277
Florence 27,391 38,440
Georgetown 2,143 4,20t>
r^oTvrii.io 37.637 38,269
Greenwood 25,141 27,054
Hampton 11,836 19,223
Horry 7'0U 8,4W
Jasper 2,865 5,762
Kershaw 22,175 25,448
Lancaster 18,937 20,033
Laurens 34,675 33,337

^ 28,869 36,256
Lexington 20,939 21,84a
Marion 12,474 12,317
Marlboro 45,641 53,245

.

>ewberry 31,715 28,276
Oconee 15.285 16,038
Orangeburg 55,473

14.423 17,384

The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paia and Heals at thf cam'; time. 25<50s. $1.00

r ,

Richland 18,126 22,385
Saluda 22,58$ 20,811
Spartanburg 59,347 60,58$
Sumter 27,905 45,142
Union 15,770 16,026
(Williamsburg 20,117 29,164
York 31,997 33,041

Total 1,022,424 1,230,168

A Good Sermon. '

A fine sermon was delivered by the

Rev. W. R. Bauknight at Ebenezer

Methodise church on Sunday, December19, on the elder son who remained
at home. I hd 'e orten nearu me i/ivuigal

son preached on, but the first

time in my life to hear the elder sou

preached on. (Must say it was the

most Christlike sermon I ever neard

and one of the great and needs of the

churches of this beautiful world.
Mr. Bauknight will preach on the

same subject next Sunday at Trinity
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. I beg all

who can to come and hear it.

CHICHESTIR 8 PILLS
w the diamond brand. /:
^N. I.ndle*! Ask your Drucirlst for

fc. 4( fc-AM *-'M-cbe®«ters Diamond Brand/A, v.
fills in Red and 4i«ld rietaUicV^y

sealed with Blue Ribboa. Vy
79* ^ ?!'1 Tali? no other. Buy of your *

.7
~

m AskforCiU-i jies-tees
\ C. ^ DIAll«?ND BRAND 1'ILLS, for
\K3* /> yearsknown as Best, Safest,Ahvays Reliable

'^~-r sell.' BY fWJfiGISTS FVtRYlVSFRF
Cures did Seres, Other jtemeates Won't 'je.


